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China is one of the most diverse countries, which have developed 88 indigenous pig breeds. Several studies
showed that pigs were independently domesticated in multiple regions of the world. The purpose of this study
was to investigate the origin and evolution of Chinese pigs using complete mitochondrial genomic sequences
(mtDNA) from Asian and European domestic pigs and wild boars. Thirty primer pairs were designed to determine
the mtDNA sequences of Xiang pig, Large White, Lantang, Jinhua and Pietrain. The phylogenetic status of Chinese
native pigs was investigated by comparing the mtDNA sequences of complete coding regions and D-loop regions
respectively amongst Asian breeds, European breeds and wild boars. The analyzed results by two cluster methods
contributed to the same conclusion that all pigs were classified into two major groups, European clade and Asian
clade. It revealed that Chinese pigs were only recently diverged from each other and distinctly different from
European pigs. Berkshire was clustered with Asian pigs and Chinese pigs were involved in the development of
Berkshire breeding. The Malaysian wild boar had distant genetic relationship with European and Asian pigs. Jinhua
and Lanyu pigs had more nucleotide diversity with Chinese pigs although they all belonged to the Asian major
clade. Chinese domestic pigs were clustered with wild boars in Yangtze River region and South China.
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Pig (Sus scrofa) is one of the most important economic
animals, and it distributes widely in the world from cold
belt to tropical zone. Although it has the raising history
more than 8,000 years [1], the origin and evolution of
Chinese domestic pigs is still uncertain and there are
several controversial viewpoints on this scientific problem.
Some people think the pig domestication have even along
the Yellow River and Inner Mongolia [2]. While the avail-
able zoo archaeological evidence has been interpreted
to indicate that domestic pigs were prevalent in both
northern and southern China [3] and widespread wild
boar populations that have not contributed maternal gen-
etic material to modern domestic stocks [1].* Correspondence: zhxb@cau.edu.cn
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orMitochondrial DNA has the typical characteristics:
1. Evolution is more diverse than nuclear DNA [4-7].
2. Evolution of mammalian mtDNA occurs primarily as
single base pair substitutions, with only infrequent major
sequence rearrangements [8] 3. The mtDNA is mater-
nally inherited, haploid and non-recombining [9]. So
mtDNA is one of the most popular markers used in de-
termining relationships among individuals within species
and among closely related species with recent times of
divergence [4,10]. The D-loop region of mtDNA is
known to be more variable in sequence than other re-
gions [11]. For evolution research, a number of studies
of the D-loop region sequence mutation in mtDNA have
also been investigated [12-15]. And thus also has been
frequently used for phylogenetic analysis of closely re-
lated groups, especially for determining intra-specific
phylogenies [16].
Multiple origins have been revealed to be a common
phenomenon in domestic animals such as cattle, goats,
chicken, and horses [7,17-19]. Several studies also haveThis is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
Table 1 Pig breeds and their geographic definitions of
regions
Geographic definitions Pig breeds
North East Asia (NEA) Min (AF486864.1),
WB-Korea (AY574047.1),
Jeju native pig (AY879785.1),
Korean native pig (AY879794.1),
WB-China northeast (EU333163.1),
WB-Japan (AB015085.1)
Yellow River Valley (YR) Bamei (EF545583.1), Yimeng Black
(AF486868.1), Huzu (EF545588.1)
Yangtze River Region (YZ) Aba (EF545578.1), Erhualian (AF486861.1),





Yushan Black (AF486871.1), Zang (AF486856.1),
Zhong Meishan (AF486855.1), Jinhua (KC469586),
Xiang Pig (KC250273), Bihu (EF545591.1),
Kele (EF536857.1), Taoyuan (AM040653.1),
Wei (EF545577.1)
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ous parts of the world [20-22]. However, the most popular
researches support the independent origin of domestic
pigs in Europe and Asia as the time of divergence between
European and Asian pig mitochondrial mtDNAs was long
before the time of possible pig domestication [20,23]. Re-
cent studies have revealed a schematic profile concerning
the origin of wild boars [24] and their dispersal and do-
mestication across Eurasia, as well as the Neolithic expan-
sion in Island South East Asia and Oceania by analyzing
the mtDNA D-loop sequences of worldwide wild boars,
domestic pigs, and ancient specimens [21,25,26]. Pigs indi-
genous to China, Korea and Japan, including Wild Boars
sampled from the area, are closely related and different
from European pigs in their maternal lineages. An almost
equal distance was found between the European Wild
Boar sample and European-type breeds (0.0168) or Asian-
type breeds (0.0181), suggesting that certain European
Wild Boars may be ancestors of both European and Asian
pigs [27]. This finding contrasts with the report of inde-
pendent domestication of Asian and European pigs from
their respective Wild Boars [20].
China is one of the most early countries originally feed
pigs. And the extremes of climate and geography have
contributed to the development of more than 80 indi-
genous breeds, many of which have special and unique
characteristics. Many breeds are considered rare, have a
small population size, and are under increasing pressure
from the introgression of modern commercial breeds.
This makes investigations of both population structure
and genetic diversity increasingly important [28]. The pur-
pose of this study was to sequence the complete mtDNA
of three Chinese pig breeds and two European pig breeds.
Other pigs and wild boars mitochondrial genomic se-
quences submitted to GenBank were also invited in this
study. Population phylogenomic analysis was conducted
in domestic pigs and wild boars by screening a phylo-
genetic tree of the mtDNA complete coding region
sequences and compared to the D-loop sequences to
investigate the origination migration and evolution of




Banna mini (GQ220328.1), Dahe (GQ220329.1),
Thailand indigenous pig (FM244493.1)
South China (SC) Dahuabai (AF486870.1), Ningxiang (AF486857.1),
Lanyu (DQ518915.2), WB-Fujian (EF545569.1),
WB-Hainan (EF545572.1),
Wuzhishan (AF486867.1), Lantang (KC250274)
European Country (EU) Berkshire (AY574045.1), Duroc (AY337045.1),
Hampshire (AY574046.1), Landrace (AF034253.1),
WB-Italian (AF304201.1), Pietrain (KC469587),
Large White (KC250275), Iberian (FJ236994.1),
WB-European (FJ237000.1)Methods
Sample collection, DNA extraction and complete mtDNA
genome sequencing
A total of 3 Chinese pig breeds (Xiang pig, Lantang and
Jinhua) and 2 European pig breeds (Large White and
Pietrain) were invited in this study for the complete
mtDNA genomic sequences and used together with the
other domestic pig and wild boar sequences download
from the GenBank to analyze the origin and evolution of
Chinese pigs. All of the pig breeds, geographic classifica-
tion and GenBank Accession Numbers were showed inTable 1. Geographic definition of regions was based on a
former research [3].
The blood of Jinhua and Pietrain and cells of Lantang,
Xiang pig and Large White were collected. And the gen-
omic DNA was extracted by standard phenol-chloroform
method. A primer pair was used to amplify the D-loop
region of pig mtDNA, forward: 50-AGGAGACTAACT
CCGCCAT-30; reverse: R: 50-CGCGGATACTTGCATG
TGT-30. Another 29 primer pairs were used to amplify the
complete coding region sequences (Table 2). Routine PCRs
were conducted in gradient thermal recyclers. The reac-
tion system was conducted in a 25 μL volume containing
2.5 μL of 10 × buffer (with Mg2+), 0.25 mmol/L dNTPs,
0.2 μmol/L each primer, 2 U Taq DNA polymerase and
50 ng gemomic DNA. The reaction began with an initial
denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, after that, followed by 30 -
cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 s, annealing at gradi-
ents 50–65°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 30 s. The
last step was a 5 min final extension period at 72°C. The
PCR products were then analyzed by 1% to 1.5% agarose
gel electrophoresis, and then gel-extracted and purified for
Table 2 Primer pairs for pig complete mitochondrial DNA
sequences
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software (DNAstar Inc. Madison, Wisconsin, USA). And
the finished data were deposited in NCBI GenBank
with accession numbers Xiang Pig (KC250273), Lantang
(KC250274), Large White (KC250275), Jinhua (KC469586)
and Pietrain (KC469587).Phylogenetic analysis
All of the sequences mentioned above were divided into
two groups, one was by the D-loop region, and the other
was by the complete coding region of mtDNA sequences.
The D-loop region was assembled by both overlapping for-
ward and reverse sequencing products. The tandem repeat
motif ‘CGTGCGTACA’ was not included in the analysis
because the number of repeats was variable within individ-
uals, indicating a high degree of heteroplasmy [29] and
thus the repeat itself is not phylogenetically informative. So
the D-loop region was 1,045 bp and the complete codingregion was 15,435 bp, which used the Large White as the
reference sequence. The African warthog (Phacochoerus
africanus) (NC_008830.1) was used as outgroup because it
is well known to be distinct from Eurasian wild boars and
has frequently been used in previous phylogenetic studies
of pigs [21,30]. All sequences of mtDNA D-loop and
complete coding region were aligned using algorithm
MUSCLE [31] in MEGA 5 [32] to generate a continuous
sequence for each animal. The results were exported and
converted into a FASTA format. And then the best fitted
model was found by MEGA 5, the complete coding region
group used the model of HKY + G, the D-loop group used
the model of HKY + I + G. The data were converted
into BEAST XML format by BAEUTi 1.7.4 for Bayesian
calculation. The parameters were set as: A. selection the
counterpart model; B. Yule process for the tree prior super-
position; C. the MCMC chain was set to 10,000,000. The
calculation was carried out by the software of BEAST 1.7.4
[33]. And TreeAnnotater 1.7.4 was used to summarize the
calculation result and find the best supporting phylogenetic
tree. Then the tree was depicted using Figure Tree 1.4.0.
The nucleotide diversity (π) for the geographic definition
breeds were estimated using DnaSP 5.10 [34]. The poly-
morphisms in the analyzed segments and the pairwise mis-
match distribution between different geographic group
classifications were obtained using the Arlequin 3.5 com-
puter package [35].
Results
In this study, the complete mtDNA genomic sequences
of Xiang pig, Lantang, Large White, Jinhua and Pietrain
were sequenced and submitted to NCBI GenBank. And
the other domestic pigs and wild boars sequences were
downloaded from the GenBank for the analysis. We used
the sequences both complete coding region mtDNA se-
quences and D-loop sequences for a contrast to analyze
the origin and evolution of Chinese pigs. From the
phylogenetic trees we could see that the two groups all
showed the same two major clades: European clade and
Asian clade, although there were some differences be-
tween them (Figure 1 and Figure 2) as some sequences
were different from the two groups.
According to the complete coding region of mtDNA
analysis, the WB-Malaysia fell outside the Eurasia do-
mestic pigs and wild boars. The Lanyu pig showed dis-
tant genetic relationship with the Asian pigs. And
European domestic pig breeds were showed to be closely
related in their matrilines, the breed of Berkshire was
separate from European breeds and clustered with Asian
breeds. The information read from the complete coding
region of mtDNA genome tree enabled us to conduct a
phylogenomic analysis for wild boars and domestic pigs.
The Lanyu and Jinhua were diverse more from other
Chinese pigs. The WB-Yunnan, WB-Hainan, WB-Korean,
Figure 1 Consensus phylogenetic tree based on Bayesian calculation of 36 pig breeds by complete coding region of mtDNA sequences.
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subgroup. And the other two wild boar breeds of WB-
Jiangxi and WB-Fujian were not clustered into the wild
boar group, but they had near genetic distance to Aba and
Zang respectively. WB-Fujian and Zang were clustered to
a subclade and they were close with the South China and
YZ region pigs. The other pig breeds all showed some
regularity and relationship by their characteristics and
geographic distribution. For example, Zhong Meishan,
Jiangquhai and Min had a near genetic distance, and they
were all characterized with black hair pigs, drop ear, drop
abdomen and large body.
The results of nucleotide diversity calculated based on
the maximum-likelihood method by complete coding re-
gion of mtDNA sequences were showed in Table 3. Pigs
from the MK region had the most nucleotide diversity
(0.01285 ± 0.00629) which contained the WB-Malaysia
that was distant from both of the domestic pigs and wild
boars (Figure 1). While the YZ group contained the most
number of breeds, it shared the least number of nucleo-
tide differences (10.43590) and the nucleotide diversity
was 0.00068 ± 0.00013. The European pig clade also
showed more nucleotide (0.00743 ± 0.00215) and aver-
age number of nucleotide differences (114.14286) which
included Berkshire pig that was clustered into the Asian
clade (Figure 1). It was the same as Lanyu pig which was
belong to the South China but had a long genetic dis-
tance to the other pig breeds amongst the geography.While in the D-loop sequences phylogenetic tree, there
were some differences within the clade compared to the
complete coding region of mtDNA group although it
also showed two significant main clades. Our findings
clearly demonstrated that Chinese indigenous pigs were
only recently diverged from each other and distinctly
different from European-type pigs. It was surprised that
two Korean native pigs and the WB-China northeast
were clustered into the European clade. And WB-China
northeast also had close genetic distance with the European
clade. Within the Asian clade, all Asian domestic pig
mtDNAs were further clustered into a subclade, with wild
boars from this region intermingled. The domestic pigs of
Kele and Qingping were included into the wild boar clade.
The phylogenetic position of the Erhualian and Dahe fell
outside the domestic pig clade containing Asian samples.
The European breed of Berkshire was also clustered into
the China clade as the result mentioned by complete cod-
ing region of mtDNA genomic calculation.
Discussion
Our studies analyzed the phylogenetic relationship of
Chinese pigs with other European and Asian domestic
pigs and wild boars by both the complete coding region
of mtDNA genome and the D-loop region calculation.
The phylogenetic trees showed that the Berkshire belong
to the Asian type, which was the same as other studies
[27,36], although European domestic pig breeds are showed
Figure 2 Consensus phylogenetic tree based on Bayesian calculation of 40 pig breeds by mtDNA D-loop sequences.
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Large White was clustered into the European clade, it was
different from other studies which showed the Large White
was origin from Chinese pigs [27,28]. And there were only
8 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) between the
Large White sequence we submitted to Genbank and the se-
quence downloaded from Genbank (NC_012095.1) except
for the D-loop region. Two distinct mtDNA haplotypesTable 3 Genetic diversity indices in 6 geographic groups











North East Asia (NEA) 3 0.00629 ± 0.00203 96.66667
Yellow River Valley (YR) 2 0.00098 ± 0.00049 15.00000
Yangtze River Region (YZ) 13 0.00068 ± 0.00013 10.43590
Mekong Region (MR) 4 0.01285 ± 0.00629 197.50000
South China (SC) 6 0.00658 ± 0.00389 100.38095
European Country (EU) 7 0.00743 ± 0.00215 114.14286(Asian and European) of the Large White breed have been
reported, suggesting that cross-breeding between European
and Asian pigs has occurred during the formation of this
breed [12,20,37,38]. This also is expected for the Berkshire
breed, as the study indicated that the Chinese breeds con-
tributed significantly to the development of Berkshire [39].
There was a remarkable collection of phenotypic di-
versity between the Chinese indigenous pig breeds. The
phylogenetic trees could not distinguish the subclades
clearly by the geographic definition as some breeds
might have some introgression during the breed devel-
opment. And the present analysis attempted to measure
the level of underlying genetic variation present within
the complete coding region of mtDNA. The study based
on the mtDNA D-loop found less genetic variation
within Chinese breeds than within European breeds [40].
The Chinese, Japanese and Korean local breeds were
separated in recent years and based on some limited fac-
tors; their classification may differ from the European
type. The genetic difference of the Chinese Meishan and
European breeds probably originated around 2,227 years
ago [41]. By studying 48 local breeds, many China
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was the same as our studies based on the complete coding
region of mtDNA genome and D-loop region analysis.
From the phylogenetic tree based on complete coding
region of mtDNA calculation, it was obvious that most
of the Chinese pig breeds were origin from the wild
boars distributed in the South China and the Yangtze
River Region. It was similar to an Restriction Fragment
Length Polymorphism (RFLP) study with mtDNA of
local pig breeds sampled from south-eastern China [13].
Similarly, there was a suggestion that Chinese native pig
breeds have a single origin [14]. Available zoo archaeo-
logical evidence has been interpreted to indicate that
domestic pigs were prevalent in both northern and
southern China by at least 8,000 B.P. [1]. By the D-loop
region calculation, the Jeju native pig and Korean native
pigs were clustered into the European clade. As the
population was brought to the brink of extinction by the
inflow of European exotic genes into the pig population
on Jeju Island beginning about 50 years ago [27].
The Lanyu and Jinhua were classified as a new out-
group and had a long genetic distance from other Chinese
pigs. As the Lanyu belongs to a breed that is unique in the
Taiwan islands, and there comes a phylogenetic relation-
ship between the Lanyu and other small-ear strains [36].
This study showed that the Lanyu breed was an indepen-
dent clade and was distant to any other Chinese pig
breeds compared by the phylogenetic relationship of the
D-loop region in the Lanyu and other pig breeds (Figure 1
and Figure 2). The Lanyu pig is of an independent branch
but probably still belongs to the Asian type. This result
implies that, the frequency of genetic exchange of the
Lanyu with other pig breeds is low and they therefore do
not have a close relationship [36]. Analysis showed that,
the Lanyu could be an independent branch among the
other pig breeds. The Chinese domestic populations were
derived from multiple Asian ancestral origins whereas the
European domestic populations represent a single ances-
tral European lineage [42].
The genetic diversity indices were higher than the nor-
mal regulation in some geographic groups. It was mainly
determined by the isolation and introgression between
other pig breeds. The Lanyu and WB-Malaysia were all
isolated in the island and had a long genetic distance
with other pigs. While the Berkshir was developed from
the Chinese pigs and we also clustered it belonging to
the European pigs.
Conclusions
Compared the two mtDNA sequences calculations, the
Chinese domestic pigs might be origin from the wild
boars of Yangtze River Region and South China. Chinese
pigs were involved in the development of Berkshire breed-
ing. The cross-breeding between European and Asian pigshas occurred during the formation of Large White. This
study does indicate that analysis of more animals using
mtDNA will be informative in understanding the rela-
tionships between the breeds and introduce the ancient
DNA of pigs to study the origination and evolution of
the Chinese pigs.
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